Butterflies Half Termly Overview

Spring 2 - Food, Glorious Food
Daily Phonics, stories
songs and rhymes
Topic Related Stories
The Little Red Hen
The Little Red Hen makes a Pizza
Kitchen Disco
Oliver’s Vegetables
Oliver’s Fruit Salad
The Giant Jam Sandwich
The Disgusting Sandwich
Animal Soup
Six Dinner Sid

Songs
Old Mother Hubbard
Little Miss Muffet
Sing A Song of Sixpence
Little Jack Horner
I’m a Little Teapot
Hot Cross Buns
Humpty Dumpty

Maths:
Length/ Height
Weight
Pattern

Special Events
World Book Day
Mother’s Day
Easter

Fruit Week
Fruits we like- circle time discussing our favourite fruits
Investigating many different types of fruit using all our senses.
Making fruit salad for a special snack
Investigating the different parts/ functions of each fruit and which parts are
edible
Sketching a pineapple
Painting a pineapple with particular attention to shape and texture.
Bread Week
Tasting and investigating different kinds of bread
Painting rainbows onto slices of bread
Making and eating pizza
Making and tasting jam sandwiches
Looking at the main ingredients of bread
Salt dough bread in role play area
Vegetables Week
Making and tasting vegetable soup
Vegetable printing
Investigating to see what happens to vegetable left out in the air over time
Collage of a carrot, beetroot and a cauliflower
Making carrot people characters and giving them a name and a super power
Mash potatoes to use their senses to explore
Mr Potato Head game
Dried Food
Add pasta to sand
Chopped up vegetables in the water with different size bowls and spoons
Simple music shakers using plastic bottles and adding pasta and lentils. The
children will then use their shakers to sound when hearing a buzz word in a
story
Investigation Station looking at different varieties of pasta and lentils using
lenses to compare
Betty Spaghetti

Celebration Food
Mother’s Day
Rice Crispies, white chocolate, sprinkles and an edible butterfly
Children to decorate cake box
Coloured pasta shapes to design a flower for a Mother’s Day hanging plaque
Shredded Wheat chocolate Easter nests

